
Receive a Gift PEKSOXAL MENTION.

fThe Wilson' AHvance.

JUDICIOOS ADVERTISING.

reafc maBr business. ,

May 1; Cowtuipnre.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin Company"

came to Wilson and gave an exhibi-

tion at the Opera House last Thurs-- '

day night. "Ojf people did not

drive them out of town like ' the

Goldsboro people did. By the way,

does it not seem to show that some-

body in Goldsboro has a guilty con-

science along the '"Uncle Tomis

Cabin" line? - '

KnlartjeH infpy an old business,

Bs.tv b111 'dul1" business.x i;,.'ue many a lost business.-Sa- v

.many a falling business.
Preserve many'a large business.'

success in anv business.
GAY' B !

anuary 24th, 1 8Q5!

Keeping at ir Cmistantly Brings Success

Mr. J. E. Debnam, .of. Saratoga, .

was in town Saturday. - - - .r

Miss McKesson, of Morganton is

visiting Miss El Green. . ; - ...
"

Mr. W. II. White, one of the
brisk business men of Scotland Neck,:

spent Sunday in town.

Mr. G. G. Edgerton, one of
Kenley's prosperous young . business
men, paid us a visit . Wednesday.

Mr. C. A. Williams, a - prominent
tobacco grower of Halifax county,
was on our market Thursday arid
Friday.

Mrs. J. R. Boykin and Miss Bettie
Stanford are in Clinton, attending
the marriage of their sister. r

' The Oxford Orphanage has recent-
ly received a very 'handsome endow-
ment. Mr. James A. Bradley, who
died-i- n San Francisco. - Cal., in De-

cember,, iriade a deed of gift to the
asylum . of a property,- - situated in
Minneapolis, Minn.,"; which . gives an
annual net revenue of $1,600. Mr.
Bradley was a North Carolinian, be-

ing a native of Wilmington. He
left beside the above mentioned prop-
erty quite a large estate, which was
entrusted to a friend in San Francisco
and is to be divided among his
relatives, he having lived the lone
life of a batchelor.

This gift to the orphanage will
doubtless figure in the debates in our
present legislature,-a- s the members
thereof will doubtless seize upon this
as an excuse for reducing the appro-
priation from the State institution.

If4--

A Correction.

When we make a mistake, as all

mortals are prone to do, we are al-

ways ready to make amends.
In our last week's paper we credit-

ed the Captain with having treated

the company on the occasion of their

first public drill.' This was a mistake

and we have been asked to credit the

treats elsewhere. The true treater,

however, is bashful arid prefers that
his name be withheld.

50,000Nadal's Drug Store
Will Be Open N'cxt Sunday.

NEW ARRIVAL OF SPR1KG GOODS !Mr. E. .W. Smith, one of Rocky i
LOCAL.

YARDS
Mount's most popular-- ; tobacco buy-

ers was in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Saunders, who
have been visiting relatives here, re-turn-

yesterday to their : home in
Johnson county.

Miss P. Erskin, who formerly
conducted the Wilson Millinery &
Bazaar store and now focated at

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON WINTER GOODS !

More Knterprise Needed.

We hear a rumor to the effect that
Spring Hope is to-hav-e two tobacco
Warehouses next year. Should this
prove true, Wilson will have to move
up. Our people are entirely too
slo"w. This market should be so ac-

tive and well supplied, in the conven

Don't forget to call at the Advance
office when you want anything in the
printing line.

Read Oettinger's new advertise-

ment. . They have 50,000 yards of

plant cloth for sale. Now is the

time to bay.

The investigation of the alleged

election frauds was closed last week-W- e

cannot get any one to express an

We offer 20 per cent, reduc--

I'armli ISyntiin.

Yesterday at the residence of the
brides' mother, in Greene county,
Mr. Joseph Parish, of Newbern, and
Miss Hattie Bynum were united in

marriage. Qiiite a paity of friends
were present at the ceremonyr The
bridal party will reach Wilson this
morning through the country and
start on their tour from here.

Mrs. Parish, (nee Bynum) has
many warm friends here who will be
on hand to wish her God speed.

PLANTiences for handling tobacco, that no ' Beaufort N. C, is in town on a visits tion on all glen's, Youths' and
OuitSOvercoatS and Ex-awa-

ke

"Capt. Bob" Whitaker; the wide
represenative of ,tW Aetna f.PfntS; etlf YTf" S

t inCran,0 r;.; , sOpinion as to what the outcome will

blankets ot description,- I every
seeking-wno- u he may- - insure. U . A XT c. , . ,

e.

Don't wait until the last moment

o secure your seats lor Hi Henry s

We are now receiving our
new line of Fabrics for Larly
Spring Wear, which for beauty
and cheapness have never been
equalled.

25 pieces Spring Outings. '

20 pieces New Percales.
10 pieces New Crepons.
A lovely line of Fancy Silks

for Shirt Waists, 60c. to 75c.
China Silks (all silk), 25c,

40c. and 50c.
Jupiter Silks, 50 inches, $1.
Novelty Dress Suitings (silk

and wool), 38 'inches, 50c.
All Wool Henrietta. 28 inch

Minstrels but gP,. at once to Har G I X)TH

town under fifty miles would dare
even offer to start up an opposition.
The time for building will soon be
here again. Let some of our enter-
prising citizens see to it that a num-

ber of prize houses are erected. Last
season we lost a number of good
buyers simply because there was ab:
solutely mo room untaken, for the
storage of the weed. We want to
sell 6,000,000 pounds next season
and all that is needed is to get enough
storage room to accommodate the
buyers that want to locate in Wilson.

grave s and have them marked off.

Mr. Mack Higgs, of Dunn, was in
the city last week visiting relatives.
Mr. Higgs was formerly employed
here and has many friends in town.
He is now a merchant of Dunn,
N. C. :

-

., mew otyic iudKb m au- -

solute cost; those carried over
at Jialf price.
. 91 Pairs of E. P. Reed's Fine
Shoes for Ladies andr.fisses,
sizes 1 to 7 (plain toer)P;t $2,
worth much more.

Banister's Patent Leather
Shoes for Men at $3.50, worth

Thus avoiding the rush.

The illustrated article on North

Carolina in the January Harper's is

bringing requests for hand-book- s of

the State from all parts of the coun Ready for Immediate Delivery.
Call on or Write for Prices

AcelmproTeK It.
The Youth's Companion is soon to

enter upon its sixty -- ninth year cf
$5. 60 pairs men's shoes, sizes.

try, arid even from abroad '
6 to q, at ?c, worth i.2z.

The southern Magazine.

For two or three - months - the
Southern Magazine did not make its
appearance, owing tqa change in

the business relations of the periodi-
cal.. It comes out now under a new
management, and seemingly much
improved. The January number is a
very good-one- . There are many ar-

ticles in it that are entertaining and in-

structive. It is truly Southern in its
make up and general appearance,
and should get the support of all ad-

mirers of Southern life and manners.
It is published at Louisville, Ky., at
$1.50 a year. .

es, 37V2C. . .

Dr. Mundy has decided to remain publication, and as one says who has Bay State .$3.50 and $4hoe
been a constant reader of .its columnsin Wilson. He had a most flattering at 3

Chenill andcall to Henderson, but he thinks it Bargains in

" 38 inch German Henrietta
Cloth, 50c, was 75c. before
tariff reduction.

The cheapest line of Black
Goods, Serges, etc., ever shown
in Wilson,

Our new line White Goods,"
Hamburgs, Laces, etc., will be

Murray's Minstrels.

The season has been an unusually
good one for minstrel shows. So
much so that some of our local tal-

ent have organized a home company.
They gave their first performance on
Saturday last. The Mayor granted

J & D. OETTINGER,his duty to remain here. His members

are delighted at his decision. .,

- Miss Mary Hines & Co., have en-

larged their business, and are making

Lace Curtains. . -
' v

Several rolls of alt Wool and
Cotton Cham Carpets ;at cost.
Also Bargains in Smyrna,
Moquette and China Goat
Ruo;s. in next week. WHOLESALE and RETAIL MERCHANTS,

WILSON, N. C.

for more than thirty . years, "It has
steadily improved year by year." Its
articles to-da- y cover the whole field
of life-an- d experience, and of so great
a variety that the Companion inter-

ests alike each member of the family.
The prospectus for the volume of

1895 announces an annual array of at-

tractions; fourteen Ferial stories, an-

ecdotes, humerous sketches, adven-

tures, science and home articles, time-

ly editorials on all important ques-

tions, and more than two hundred
original poems of the highest .class.

Full prospectrs and specimen

R. & G. CORSETS ARE THE BEST.

the company the right to make a

street parade and although their
brass band was sick they made up in
style for their lack in music, going
mounted instead of on foot. This
latter is somewhat of a novel leature
and one that our troops generally
might adopt to advantage. The
performance was well attended there
being over ioo reserved seats sold
and the usual number of dead-heads- .

Professor Murray's slack wire per

We can supply all your wants in wearing ap-
parel at lowest prices. Samples sent out-of-to- wn

customers on application.

daily additions to their stock. Their
millinery ' is the most choice and
select ever brought to Wilson.- - See
their ad. in another column.

Arrangements have been made by
Vch we can furnish this paper and

Twice New York World
Doth for $1.50 a year. Take adva-

ntage of this offer and. get your own

J lqcal paper and the Twice-a-Wee- k

f World at this special rate.

We have just seen a copy of the
"Clevelands" 1S95 pamphlet. The
Cleveland Bicycles are. fast becoming
the favorites. Their new No. iS is

a marvel of beauty, combining as it

llrtiu-- e Friday Night.

The boys took advantage ot a
passing Italian band, to have a dance
on Friday evening last. .The band
was an excellent one tin d the young
folks were not slow in catching step.
Quite a pleasant evening was passedl

The german was led by Mr. Selby
Anderson, and Miss Bessie Harris.
The other couples were, Mr. Wash-

ington, Miss Pace: Mr. Hadley, Miss

Thorpe; Mr. Pace, Miss Anderson;
Mr. C. W. Woodard, Miss Gardner;
Mr. D. W. Woodard, Miss McDaniel;
Mr. Long, Miss Saunders. Chaper-
ons, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Davis.

copies sent free on application. It
comes every week. Finely illustrated.

The Youth's Companion',
Boston, Mass. EL G--ikn-r .

"CORNER NASH AND TARP.ORO STREETS.

formance was particularly good as
were the features presented by the
Simpson brothers. We are informed
that the company will give another
performance shortly;does lightness with a stiffness of

frame never betore attained.
IVaclier's Association.

To Our Friends and Fat i ons.

The change in the business that Below we give the programme of

Port Huron, Mich.

,Hi Henry's excellent Minstrels ap-
peared at the opera house, last even-
ing. They are the best ever seen in
Port Huron Daily "Times.

we have decided upon necessitates an
early settlement of all accounts due
the pager, and we take this means of BIG REMOVAL

In
Poor
Health

notifying all those in arrears that a
settlement of their account is desired.

A Great Siioeess.

The recent change made by the
New York Weekly World in issuing
two papers a week in the place of one
is meeting with great favor. ,

The people appreciate the, change
and are taking advantage of it. .

-
,

Why pay a dollar a year for . a
WEEKLY paper when you can get
the New York World TWICE a
week for the same price?, .' ,

Keep informed of what is going on
in the world and particularly in your
own country. Congress is .now in

session. Every moment will be of
the greatest interest. Keep abreast
of the times by reading the Twice-a-Vee- k

World two papers'k - week
1 04 pa pers a year for only $1. ', "

We will be in our office prepared to

the next meeting of the Wilson
Gounty Teach cr's Association which
meets in the Graded School building
in Wilson on the first Saturday in
February.

Teaching of Language Paper by
I. W. Lamm. Discussion of this
subject will be continued by A. M.

Moore and others.
Teaching of Spelling Paper by

Rubber cape coats for men cheap
at Young's.
-

Big cut in prices on men's pants
this week at Youne's.

give receipts for the next thirty days,
afer which time we will pass our
books over to our attorneys for col-

lection. .

The attention of our readers is

especially called this wee"k to E. R.
Gay's advertisement on arrival of
new spring goods and reduction
on all winter goods. His window
display of shoes for men women
and children, is very attractive.

There is nothing in the world more
lonesome than a merchant without
customers. Such a merchant is con-

tinually contemplating suicide. The
man who does not advertise is in
danger of losing those he has; for his

'customers will go off after those who
do. -

We notice from our exchanges
that an almost universal movement is

on foot, throughout the State, to get

perWe will sell you snufi at 25c
pound Young. means so much more than j

vou imagine serious andv
WE HAVE NOW MOVED ALLOUR STOCK OFI. E. Debnam. Discussed by Miss fatal diseases result fromTo avoid any unpleasantness you

had best send in a remittance, if you
Special low prices on men's fine

Prince Albert suits this week at
Young's.

M. A. Hearne and Others. r trifling ailments neglected. 1
are behind. We ate now selling you

Teaching of Geography Paper Don t play with iNature s
by Miss Mattie Harrison. Discussed greatest gilt health.Our furniture department is on h&

a paper at less than ever before offer-

ed and must in justice to ourselves,
and to you, get paid for it.

1 .. rsecond floor, a call will convince you iby Rev. E. T. Phillips and others. SloesDry GMs, Clotliing,out ot sorts, weak M
and generally ex- -Teaching of History Paper by
nausiea, nervous, jnave iiu dviucW. M. Peele. Discussed by V. T

I lolden and others. ...
ana can t yvuiK,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strenethenine

Time ItJglils nil Thing;.

Nelson Bailey, the colored weather
prophet and soliloquizer, who. has had
headquarters about the, court e house
tor years, is said to' have' heard of the
defeat of Col. Lusk for the --"Speakership

with undisguised glee. Openihg:

Northern mills to come South. What
is Wil.- - oing to do in this line? We

Finn
Mr. Joseph RufHn, of Edgecombe

county, has shown himself to be ' one
of the very best farmers in this
country. Last year he raised on a

This is a very attractive programme
for the attention of teachers, and it is

medicine.which is J

: Brown's

Iron
: Bitters

cap ill iff rxfto sit still and allow our Brown s iron ou-
ters. A few bot-

tles cure benefit and G-pocGee-shoped that every teacher in thenei ibors to'gobble up all the good comes from the M
C . Jcountry will attend. The hour of very nrsi uuac jt

won't stain your J
teeth, and it's"

his mouth for a heartyvL-wig- h he re-

marked: i".meeting is eleven o'clock a. m.
thingsafloat .. .

The attention of our readers" is di-

mmed to the professional card of Hon.

pleasant to take.

that we sell it low, at M. T. Young's.

- We can sell you a nice set of oak
furniture lor $15 at Young's. j

Up with the times. Hargrave has ,

advertised in his window the best
cough syiup on the market for only
15c. Nobody has ever sold it for
less than 25c before. j

Cough ! Cough !! Cough !!! Every- -
Body on the street is hacking. Go
to Harg rave's and get a bottle f Dr. '

Stars Cough Syrup, and stop it at
once. It only cost 15c for a regular
25c size. j

Use Orinoco Tobacco Guano.
The. highest price tobacco sold in
eastern N. C. 1 894. was made from Ori--

three horse crop 53 bales of. cotton,

250 fjarrels of corn, 350 bushels of
potatoes, 300 bushels of peanuts, and
killed six thousand pounds of pork.

.. .
"Well, dat makes dit'wood

. fnr of tV Rnnntrpp corner store in our own buildinfr
tion squar jJacob Battle, ot Rocky Mount. ' Mr.

Battle is a gentleman of unimpeach The wood story is an bid one. It
It Cures

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

las long been said Col. Lusk loaded
Besides that, he raised enoug'h long
feed to last his team eighteen months.
He is not puffed up at all over his

extraordinary crop, but seems to
think that others might 'do as well if

able integrity, and one of the leading
legal lights in the State. , Persons . in stick of wood in his woodpile.

Malaria, Nervous ailments

and by doing so we find that we are too crowded
and intend to make room by selling goods at

Unheard of Prices
Women's complaints.need of a lawyer could place their

Get onlv the srenuine it has crossed red j
Whatever the sequel, Bailey was riot
iniured by the explosion. - - Asheville
Citizen. . -

. cases in no safer hands. m l: nn .i t .i.m.r All nthpr grf QtiH-- 1. mm uii .11. i. ".'I'.- -
citntQ On recemt ot two 2C. StamDS We

r will send set of fen Beautiful World' 1

Fair Views and book tree.j noco Tobacco Guano. Use a few bags

Take it Ot".

Make a move, some one. Hun-

dreds of Northern people are daily-passin-g

our doors, and remaining in
ignorance of the very existence of the
town. Wilson should stop many of
these people and introduce them to
the many advantages which the town
offers. Many of the passengers on the
trains passing . here are travel worn

invalids, seeking a place wherein they
may find rest, under a genial sun.
Wilson is almost midway between
the New England states and Florida,
and it properly advertised would be
used as a stop over point.

Once get these people in the habit

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

they would, work as hard as he had.
This is the best crop we have

heard of in a long time, and we are
sure that nothing can kill hard times
sooner than such crops, even it prices
are low.

Opera House Uniler alVew Management.

With the present week the Opera
House goes into the hands of Mr.

MILLINER Y
FOR THE- -

AND

That old horse of Mr. William
Harris ran away again this week.

'This animal is very curiously con-
stituted. He thinks - ,that it ii
absolutely necessary to run away al
least once a week and he keeps up
with his idea-- of what is right, the
only trouble being his inability to
calculate time accurately, hence it
often happens that we have two run-
aways a week instead of one.

The Coast Line people are making
strenuous efforts to induce Northern

ta t a iammi i i t r i tit r

ior piam oeys. r. . rvoyster, lar-bor- o,

N. C.

--" Men's odd vests 50c each at
Young's.

5,000 pair men's pants at 50c .per
pair at M. T. Young's.

'. Bed steads from $1.50 up at M. T.
Young's.

N.
.'Keep your eye on the Advance

office for bargains in printing and
stationery.

v Notice.

. Two first-clas- s fifty saw gins for

ft)MU 11 !
B. W. Hargrave. This change of Da,vs.Nextof stopping here, and we not onlymanagement will be a fitting occasion
for a change in the order preserved NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY1 irbuild up a lucrative business for our

hotels but also stand an excellent
DAY. A FULL LINE OF

NEW STYLISH"
chance of inducinc: capital to locateand Western settlers of moderate

during the performances, as well as
looking more carefully to the com-

fort of the patrons of the house. Num-

bers of complaints have been made,

and some have stated thatthey would

sale cheap by Paschall & Bros.with us. Remember the Bible in-

junction about the candle and bushel
means to locate along their lines Spring"-:-- : VeilingWe need some of these men here. Don't forget the place. Plate Glass

front opposite the court house.We have a big candle-an-d also many
Why not pull with the railroad com bushed and no matter what happens, JUST RECEIVED. CalPand see for yourself that we mean

what we say.one of those bushels is. always to be
pany and get the advantage of all
their advertising and personal solici- -

never visit the operadiouse again un-ti- lj

better order was preserved. We
trust that Mr. Hargrave will see that

good order .is enforced, not only in

Notice our offer to club the semi- - j

weekly World with the Advance lor v

i
a full stock of Motions;lsofound directly on top of our candle.

muuua: wnat WP nppri hprp is a and Fancy Goods.Take it oft.
h-- . ; Staff, the ball rolling and! the hall, but at the door and on the

street immediately in front. We. feel Grand i:itl.4 Mich.there wilf b" plenty' of helping hand

one year for $1.50

All classes of printing, from a visit
ing card to a four foot poster, at the
Advance office opposite the cour

NEWHATSssRIBBONSThe Hi Henry Minstrels will be
remembered as one among the leadcertain that the town authorities will

give him all the police service that he YOURS TO SAVE YOU MONEY,ing burntcork organizations when they ALL AT THE LOWEST
PRICES.house.

!

KNOWLEDGE
Bring3 comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy lite more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid'
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts' on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance:

. Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists irr 50c and $1 bottle birt it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig SVrnp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

, package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well, informed, you will not
accept auy substitute it offiired.

may find necessary. come to Grand Kapids next year.
Daily Democrat.

to keep it rd motion'
.v' ; j , .. .

- The . Wilmington Daily Dispatch
stated tjwhcle Tom's Cabin Com-pany."--

held the boards at the
Opera Vilouse here last Thursday'
Jiight wiftiue the cities 61" Goldsboro
and WriMon - for $20,000 each for re--

MISS.MARYIIINES&CO.JOST!
: half iOur setter puppy about store, M. T. YOUNG,Next door to McCraw's cash

Tarboro street.
The entertainment was a surprise

to manv in Doint of- - excellence. It erown, whiti, with la

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied , with transient- - actipn;
but now that it is generally known
that Syrqp ot Figs will . permanently

black spot, black ears
far surpassed the ordinary minstre vvliit ctrfnt Hnwn hf r fnrfhiiH ail- -
show, and " many new and pleasing su ers to name of Belle Part return- - j SCOtM H6Ck SteaiH DVC WOllS.

incr same will be hberallv rewarded. i

fusing to allow them to show in these
places. The: action of the citizens teatures - were, introduced. Daily

W. J. Davis.jan.22 1 1'
Herald. --

. Successor to Young Bros.ot GoMsbordand Kinston was some
Tiao-cn'nf- r and ties d.oc a set - at M4 m nat remarkable as there was noth- -

Express paid on packages.
Send for price List. Address,

Steam Dying Co.,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

; -

T.' Young's'. ,... int? morally in the show that could

cure habitual constipation, wen-informe- d

people will not buy other
laxatives which act for a time, but
finally injure the system..

. Best white shirts . on the market
for 50c can be found at Young's.

VTOTICE ! For twentj' days I will
XI close out my entire stock of Mon-
uments, Tombstones, etc., at reduced
prices.
nov29 tf. I.C.Lanier."f

';?rtendhe tastes of the most fastidi- - ' Clothing at prices below the record
this week at oung s.


